
tailed Moeqoito kingdom was finally disptaed of by the
convention.
The undesigned ob»» rvea with pleasure that

while thus expressing the opinion of the Presi¬
dent el the United States on the several
point* thus en uinerated, Mr. Buchanan announce* that
tt in Gtr fr< bi his puipore to re-oprn .the general discua-
¦ion upon tbtm. Her Majesty's government had indeed
Ttfrained ircnt pursuing tbat discussion by replying to
Mr. Bucbasau's note of the 22d of July, 1864, because it
appeared to tbem that the coutUuaiion of the conea-
pondence was not likely to lead to any satisfactory con¬
clusion: and, aa her Majesty's government are still of that
opinion, the undersigned will ciDfine bis answer to Mr.
Buchanan's present note within the eauce limits aa those
whicl# Mr. Buchanan has prescribed to himaelf.

In answer, therefore to the que<tl >ns put by Mr. Bu.
Channn, tie undersigned ban the honor to state to him
that ber Majesty's government adhere to the opinion
which they Lave uniformly held, that the convention of
April 10, I860, was merely prospective in its opera* ion,
and did not in any way interfere with th» state ot things
existing at the time ot ita conclusion. If it had been in-
tenied to do so, there can be do question but tbat in c >n-
foimity with what the unoersig ed believes to be the
universal rule in regard to Instruments of this nature, it
woult^bave contained, in speoiflo terms, a renunciation
On the part ot Gieat Britain of the possessions ami rightwhich, up to the conclusion of the convention, she ha I
elaimed to maintain, and such renunciation would no'.

"*¦' .7c been lett as a mere mat er oTiuterence.
" Neither can her Majesty's government subscribe to the

positing t hat if the convention did not bear the meaningattached to it by the government of the United States, it
would haveimjiosed upon the government of the Unite i
States a relt-oecylng obligation which was not equally
.contracted by Ci eat Biitain. and that such a state of
things could not have been in the Intention of the con¬

tracting paitifs; because if the convention did bear
the meaning attached to it by the United State*,
It would thru have imposed upon Great Britain the obli¬
gation to renounce pi sessions and rights without any
equivalent tenunciation on the part of the United States.
It the government of the United States can somplain in
the one case of the convention as presenting an unilateral
febaracter untavoiable to the Uni ed Star**, with much
greater reason might the government of Great Britain,
in tbe other cue, if the assumption of th» United States
were to be acted upen in the construction of tbe conven¬
tion, complain of it as prejudicial to England.
But looking at the of>j»ct the conti acting parties had

n viewiat the conclusion of the conventh n. namely,the ae-

:nrity of the propose! ship canal, the British government
jonsioen d tbat the design of the contracting parties was
not to disturb any state of things Th*n existing, but to
guard -'gainst the fn'ure creation ofa state of things whhh
ndght by possibility interfere with the "ecurity of the

, proposed canal. That such was the true design or the con¬
vention is obvious from the provision in the sixth article,
by wb:ch the contract in? parties engtged to invite everyState t# enter Into stipulations with them similar to those
contained in the convention. Ttut if the portions of the
United states government'were sound, and the convention
»as inteuced to interfere with tbe state of things exit¬
ing at the time of its conclusion, and to imyose upon'Gieat Britain to withdraw from portions of territory oc¬
cupied by it, a similar obligation would be contracted by
Other States acceding to the convention, and the gov¬
ernments ofCentral American States would, by the mere
act of accession, sign away their rig its to the territories
in which thsy ate situated.

1L'<> British government shnre the conviction of the
' President of the United States tbat the interest of the

<o~oountiirs and their mutual desire to maintain exist¬
ing fijcnclv relations, will alike Inspire each party with

% conciliatoiy spirit, and enable tiew to overcame all
obstacles to a satisfactory adjustment of Central Ameri¬
can questions. The British government see no reasons
why it shield be otherwise, 'the ltriti?h government
neither have tie wish to extend the limits ot their pos-
Mssicna or the sphere of their influence in that quarter,
nor would any Bi id.-h interest be p; omoted by doing so;
but the British government are not prepared to contract
either the ne or the other in pursuance of the interp'e-
tation of » convention to which interpretation they can.
not subscribe.
The ucd.?rsfgned request* Mr. Buchanan to accept the

femitaccc f ins higuest consideration.
Foreion Otticjh, Sept. 28, 1855. CLARENDON.

MK. BUCHANAN TO LOBP CLARENDON,
lhe undesigned, Envay Kxtraordiuary and Minister

Plenijotentlai v of the United States, has the honor to
acknowledge' tfie receipt ot the note of the Earl of Cla¬
rendon. h:.-i Mi.jt-g»j 'a principal Secretary of Stato fjr
leieutn Allai-S, dated en the l;8'.h ult., in reply to the
note of the undersigned of tlxe 11th ult., in reference to
ibe Centra' Ante icsn questions between the two govern¬
ments; ft n! he will not fail to transmit a copy of the same
by the next steamer to the Secretary of Stale at Wash¬
ington.WJiilsi fat- from intending to renew the general discus¬
sion <i(Mli<*re questions, which lias already been ex¬
hausted, tie undersigned, in pacing, would make a
sir.gle i-bsenation in regard to the f'jtrl of Clarendon's
remarks, that if the convention of 10th of April, 1850,
had intended that Great Britain should wl'hnraw from
aer p<ssep(dcr>s La Central America. " i*. would have con-
aincd in specific terms a renunciation " to that etTict,
"and bucUi enunciation would not have been left as a
mere matter ofinfesence."
Now, at appears u> the undersigned that an engage-

I went by a par' j not ''to occupy or exercise dominion"
t^er teuiioiy ot which that party is in actual possessionj*1 the cate o'f tbe engagement, is equivalent in aliros-

' to an agreement to .withdraw from such territory.
«"~r the-e cticatDMaur.es", thia is not "a mere matter of

infetence," because the one proposition is necessarily and
inrepara^biy invo ved in the other, and they are merely
alternative in odea of expieseing the same idea, in such

a ca«a, to withdraw is not to occupy, and not to occupy
is neceas.ui'y to withdraw.
The unceraigned need* no apology for briefly advert! a?

/> another atgiment of the Earl of Clarendon, because it
tin* no* for U e first time been advanced. He states that

f the proposition of tbe United S'ates government were
onnd, and tbe conven'ion was intended to interfere with
¦he state rf thing) existing at the time of its conclusi on,
ind to import- upon Great Britain to withdraw from por-
iona of terii ory tccupied by It, a similar obligation
ruuld be contracted by the o'h°>r States, acceding to the

> nvention, (under the 0th article,) and the government
ji the Central Ameiican States would by th% mere act of
iccesMon a gn away their rights to the territories ia
thich they me situated.
Confining himself stiintly to thia view of the subject,
be under ujned would observe, that, notwithstanding the
-eneial terms employed by 1h3 convention, an exsmina-
'ion of ita provisions, and especially of the sixth article
Uelf, will p ore it never intended that the Cent'al
tuerican States should become Joint parties to
bis treaty with th» United States, Greit Britain,
.ad other governments exterior to Central Amerht.
'"hese St ate -t are the subjects on whl:h the
uaianteea of the conven'ion wood to act, and the
:xcluaioo of all other powers from the occnpaniy of Cen¬
tral America, with a view not only to the secuiity of thi<
anal, but ail other canals and railroads across tb? Isti-
Inua, was oi.e of the main objects to bu accomplished by..he treaty.
Tbe fc'arl of Clarendon has himself Intimated howab-

urd it would he for the Central American t?overntnents to
ecotne parties to this convention according to the Ame-
icrn construction. It would, however, he none tbe less
absurd according to the Bri'ish construction; because
hen no Central .American State could accede to the
reaty without confining itse'.t forever » it lin its existing
.ouiidavies. and agreeing not to adl to its territory
nd extend its occupation und.v ary poshil/e circum
tances v hlch might aiise in tbe Futnra
Besides, we e itpuKsible for Nicaragua, for example, to
'come a party to this joint convention, she would then
¦»*%'pc.n herseir the extraordinary cbligati >u to use her
wk influence with lierself, under the fourth article, to
nduce herself to facilitate the construction of the caual,

i nd to use iter good offices to procure from herself ' 1 the
establishment of two ftee ports, one at each end of the
anal bo-h these porta being wi'bin her own limits.
'oii"e<|uences a 'most equally extraordinary would result

| rem other portions of tho convention.
The undersigned has tbo honor to renew to th<> Earl of
larentfon tte a surance of hi.s dis'ingoiabed con-ide-a-

(Nob. JAM is BUCHANAN.
I EHATtOX OF THE r.MIKD STATS S, LOSDON, Oct. 4, 185#.

Our National Pensioners.
Synopsis r>f the annual report of the Commissioner of

'tnaions. 'or the y«ar ending June 30, 1855:.
ARMY PENSIONS.

tirigiiial applications, and applications for increase al-
iwjd, are as foilows :.

yearly am cunt.
\ 03 Revolutionary soldiers $7,813 Oti

.58 " widows 66,167 70
i»7 half r»v widows 40, .'542 (K)
)9 invalid 25,036 61

,977 $137,862 37
Amount of arrearages due on the above, at the d ite of
,e issuing cf the certificate, wis $351,946 80
Amount paid out by Army Tension Agents, as per re-
irns, viz.
Revolutionary soldiers $120,37# °6

> widows of revolutionary soldiers 666,114 87
t balf-pav widows 218.078 iii
D invalids 454,688 33

Total.. $1,366,061 81
The number of pensioners on the roll of the several
rencies is as follows:.

Tmrhf amountt.
"26 Revoluti onary soldiers $44,993 38

* widows of Rtvilutionary soldiers. . ,, 461,219 42
:,4!)2 half-pay widows 182,060 00
'..OHO 448,684 56

,680 now on the rolls $1,121,847 3
343 Revolutionary «oldiers have died daring the pts

i «
. rteie 1 a e been added ti the rolls during the j ear 1,71\w |ien*loners, and 1,6<8 withdrawals by deaths an 1

ausfers to the Tressury. Ihe-e t'anafars are of sucli
nsioos as remain unclaimed for 14 months, but very

| ware ever again paid at any agency, the pensioners
log dead.

NATY PKN8IONR.
Oilglnal npplirat'ona, and applications for increase al
tred, are as follows;.

l'l-arty amount
Invalids $2,102 0

, widows and orphans 6,8»8 0

$8,003 00
The amount of arrearages due on tlia above at the date
issuing 'be certificates was $8,818.Amount paid out by Navy i'en<lon Agent, an per r«-
ms, ii as follows :.

V inva'ids $26 770 25
Navy Pension fund 4,4.11 59
idow's tad orphans. 106,281 13
ivateer* 3.541 63

| *>tal 60
[iTlie number of pensioners on the rolls of the several'"wncies it as follows, vl«.

K P«j>7v amount.
lQ-7' > $23,07# $6iWulows ll)(1 orpi,anw 98,9'.'( (K)tprivatee.,.^ / 1.48U 00

$123,4$0 85
pjere I'S v {. roll- 'u»i')g the^ej-

66 new pensioners »nd 60 withdrawal 'T death* aai
transfer* to the Tieaaury of unclaimed p*^«i'>n«.
Bounty land for tlie year ending Sept. 30, .1866:.

Acres.
M warrant* issued unler uti prior to 1847* 8,480

300 «. " » act 1847 . 48,720
3,648 " " » 1840-62. 2k7,080

34,337 '. i' » 1866.4,093,880
88 428 4,402,100
The total number of bcioh embraced in tha warrant*

issued under all the acta are aa follows:.
Acres.

Acta prior to 1847 7,001,052
.' .' 1847 13,050 800
" " 1850-82 13 812,680
" " 1866 4,093,880

Total acre* 87.968,41?
Ancunt in acrip In lieu of land $284,876

> umber of convictions Curing the year for frauda 9
Number of prosecutions still pending 9

NAVAL

Annual Report of the Smetaiy of th« Nary.
Navt Dktart*kmt, Dee. 8, 1855.

S«.I hare the honor to submit the annual report irom
this Department, exhibiting the dutiea performed by the
¦tveral squadrons, my views of the present eondit'on and
utnre prospect* of the service, and suggestions in regard
to farther legislation required.

SQUADRON'S.
The Home Squadron, commanded by Commodore Hiram

Paulding, consists of the flagship, the fiigate Potomac,
Capt. L. M. Powell; the sloopg-of-war Saratoga, Comman¬
der E. O. Tilton; and Cyane, Commander A. B. Fairfax;
and the steamer Fulton, Lieut. Commanding R. L. Tilgh-
man.

The Columbia, late the flagship of the squadron, hav¬
ing conveyed from Pensaoola to San Joan de Nicaragua
the Minister to Nicaragua and Guatamala, proceeded
from San Juan to St. Thomas, where she ar.'ived on the
9ih of February. Tbe yellow fever having made ita ap¬
pearance on board, the proceeded to Norfolk, where she
arrived on the 19th of March. Commodore Newton wm
detached from the command of the squadron, and the
vessel put cut ot commission.
No intelligence has been received touching the sloop

Albany about whose fiate. at the date of my last report,
a painful anxiety was felt. The steamers Princeton

and Fulton were both svnt in search of her. The Prince¬
ton left Pensacola on the 21st November, ran down the
const of Cuba, examined the islands of Little Caymans
and Cayman i Brae, tbonce to Kingston, (Jamaica,) As-
pinwall and Key West. The Fulton, Lieutenant J.
K. Mitchell, sailed from Norfolk the 30th of De¬
cember, and ran through the Bahama and Car-
ibbie Iilands.nlonj the Spanish main to Aspinwali,
thence to San Juan de Nicaragua, thence across to Ja¬
maica, lighting the various Keys on the way; thence to
the Balize, Honduras and along the cnist of Yucatan to
Campeacby; tliecce to Havana and Norfolk, where she
arrived on th« 5ih of April, making a rapid and fearch-
irg croine, evincive of the most indefatigable and untir¬
ing zeal. Not the slightest inforroat ion could be obtain¬
ed of tbe missing ship.
Tbe s'.oop Falmou'h, Commander T. Darrah Shaw, sail¬

ed trcm Noifolk on the 16ih of Decomber, and proceeded
on a cruise through the WestJndia Islands, touching at
St. Tin mas. Bay orSamana, City of St. Domingo, Port-au
Piince. Cora 'Vf, St. Jago de Cuba, Cartkegena and As-
p>n »all, and thence to Pem-acla, where she arrived on
tbe 6th of l!av. Tbe cruise of tbe Faunouth was also
meh as wculd aftord an opportunity of obtaining infor¬
mation in relation to tie Albany.
The Cyane, Commander S. B. Wilson, having been put

In coromioion, suited from Boston April L8, 1855, to juiu
this equsdion In March, intelligence having reached
the government that the Spanish frigate Ferrolona hud
fired at the t'. S. Mall steamer El Dorade, off the coast
of tuba, while peaceably pursuing her cruise, it was
defined nececs&iy and proper that a sufficient natal
force should appear in those waters, with a view to tbe
protection ot the lights and property of our citizens, and
for the purpose of commanding due respect to our flag,
lhe repETtment.. en the 10th o( Apiil assigned Coramo-
iu e Cl aries 8. McCauley to special duty, and to the tem¬
po] ary command of the home nquadron, and placed
ux.der him the Cyate, the Jamestown, the Pr'.nceVm and
tho Fulton. To these vessels was addni, as a flag¬
ship, tbe San Jacinto, Captain C. K. Htribllng. Thoy
were actively engturtd in crui-lng and watching
over the interest* and rights of our countrymen in that
quarter until eaily in June. The inatructions issued to
Commodore McCau'.ey on that interesting occasion have
already been published. It is certainly gratifying that
no occasion occurred for collision between the national
vetaels of tl.e two countries. Apprehensions of unfriend¬
ly interference having ceased to exUt, Commodore
McCauley was detached frtra this duty.
Commodore Fauldicg was assigned to the command of

this squadron on the 'st of Julv. and has for his Hagship
tbe frigate Potomac, Capt. L. M. Powell. Tue Potomac
having, in company with ike Cyane and Saratoga, made

a short crui.-e to the eastward, Commodore Paulding was
ordered to proceed with his Hag-hip to the coast of Cen¬
tral Ameiioii, t? 1 ok alter the interests ol" our country,
and to cie that American citizens anfTer no detriment
from the ievoluti> nary troubles now distracting Nicara¬
gua. Be -ailed from New York under these orcers on the
',8th of Nov liber. Tl>e other vessels were actively
crui.-ing.

PRA/IT, SQUADRON.
This squat! ion, Commodore William D. Salter, consist*

of the ilagskip. thefiigate Savannah, Captain Samuel
Mercer; the sloop ot war Oermantcwn, Commanler Wil¬
liam F. I.jucli; and the brig Bainbil'ge, Commander
James H. Rowtn. The store-ship Reliaf, Commander
Stephen C. Iton.iD, was also attached to this equtdrcn.
but ieturt>ed to New York on the 16th of Noremb jr, and
has been put »ut of commission. Tho Savannah and
Geimantown will be relieved duriDg the enduing year.
The squadrt n lus been industriously cruising. princi-

pally between Rio de Janeiro and the Kin de la I'lata,loolirg in at St. Catherine a, Montevideo, an>l Buenos
Ay res. The health of t flGcers and men has been good.

Mininc'era's tidings of a very serious nature, involving
a psinful collision, bavingoccurred between our Consul

aiid officers of the Water Witch and the President of the
Republic of Paraguay, it was deemed expedient by
Ccrrmander T. J. Page, commanding that steamer, on

»[erial sci vice, to c iscontinue for the present the comple¬
tion of ihe survey of the ritrtr Paruna, in which consi¬
derable progresf had been made. You are aware of the
state of negot;ation* between the two governments on this
uljecr.
loir.mander Page has, however, In the meantime, in a

small steamer chartered for the purpose, proceeded to the
distance of tlitee hundred and six'y milts up the river
Saiado, which empties into the Pai&na at Santa F«, t.lie
piitcipal town of the province of the name name, and one
of the Atcentice C<>nfe< eratl >n. Beyond ibis dis'ance it
was found imposflblctj prcccoi, on account of the shal¬
lowness rf the waer. The Sale.do h»1 never before this
been either ascended cr descended to ibis point. The
practicability of its navigation was a problem unsolved
«titil tris exploration. O-mmander Page, at last dates,
v a» at Santa Fc, and would proceed frnn then :e to the
he* d or tipper waters "t the rileomtgo, with the hope of
desrctidirg that ilver. Its exploration has beenattempt-
ed \y ethers, but never accomplished.

AT1U»AN Sijl.UiRll.V.
This aquadion, Commodose Thomas Cntbb«, ensis's of

hi- f.'agrhip. the Jaoii\sto«n. Commander James H. Ward;
tke aloops oi'war l>*Ie, Commander William McHlsii and
St Lot is Cou m»nder John W. Livingston; and the brig
D< Ipliii, Couiu aijiler Edward K. Thomson.
The flag tliip Jsu estown, in the early pirt of the

stilDU er, was assigned to special duty off the coast
of C*ba, under C< mrnodi.re McCaulcy. She sailed
from Key West on 'h 9ih of June, and arrived at Fun-
cfcnl I'oadi en the 8th of July.
Ihe St. Lcuis, Cenifliander J. W. Livingston, sailed

fn in Philadelphia en the 10th ol November, to relieve
the Pale. On her ariival on the coast, the Dale will re¬
turn to the 1'nited States.
Ccmmodoie Isaac Mayo, who recently cummsnilod this

sqnadrvn, retorned with hn ling-hip, the Constitution,
to the I'nltfd States on the id of June, entering the port
of Portsmouth, New Hiuipshiro. When within three or
lour hundred miles of Portsmouth, he received lo'elli-
ge nee which induced hhu to alter his course and proceed
to Ui.varia, f. r the purpose of volunteering his servioos,
and th:it of his tdiip, to Commodore McCauley, if required.
Ihe uppearai re of the Constitution was opportune and
Impia slve.

'Ihe »loop of-war Million, Commander Hugh Y. Purvl-
»i ce, i.< (ntly beloigirg to this squadron, having been
ci r demned as unseaworthy, and her time being nearly
owl, returned to the Uatlea States, entering Norfolk oa
the 10: h o! August.

Ihe ves«tls ol this squadron bave been regularly
cickfpjr within the limits of their station, affording re¬
lief. whenever oppoi tunlty offered, to merchant vessels,
and also 'aking care of the interests of Americans in
that poi tion of the wi rid. The Department has recent
u< vices ihat the s'ave traile south ot the equator Im
entirely hr> ken up. The health of the officers and men
on this station ha* been giwvd lor the past yeai.

TliK MKDirSIUU.NFJtN MJl'ADRON,
Commanded by Commodore Samuel L. llreese, crnslsU
cf his fiagchip, the frigate Congiess, Cemmander Th nnas
T. Craven: the steam frigate Saranae, Captain John C.

l orn;; and the sloop Conatel'atlon, Captain Charles H.
Ptli. ihe store si ip Supply, lieu enant David D. Porter,
is alro in the Mediterranean, engaged in special service
fer the War Department.

Tlie Congress sailed from New York on the 10th of July,
to take the place of the Cumboi land and the Constella¬
tion saile! from New York on the 9th of August, to .join
this squadron.

Ott'&iodoie Strirgham commanded tills squadron in
the early part of the year, but, with his flagship, the
Cumberland, Commander Andrew A. Harwood, returned
to the Cnited States on the itoth of June, arrfviag at
Boston.
The sloon-of-wnr St. Louis, Captain Duncan N. lngra-

1 am. and Levant, Commander Charles C. Turner, have
also botli returned from this station, the fcrmcr arriving
at I hilalelphla on the 10th and the latter at Ne* Yo«
ou the 4th of May. The Saranac will be relieved early
next yesr.Owing to the return of most of the vessels of this
squadron early in the jear, and their relief* not aTivlng
out until late,' their usual cruisir g has been In a gr<>it
measure Intei riipted, the winteir season in that sea being
unfavorable to extended cruising,

UIK r'AST t.NDiA IKJVADRON,
Ci romrdore Joel Abbot, consists of the flagship the
sloop Alacedonito, the strum fiigate Powhatan, C'apt. Wm.
J. McChmey, nca the sloop of war Vandaiia, Captain J«hn
Pope. Vie storeship John P. Kennedy, transferred from
the North Pacific exploring exposition, is stationed at
Conton, under tlie command of Comnutader Oliror 8.
QIIim n.

Cr.Bimcdore MathewC. Perry, r?cently in command of
this "quai'ion. lias returned to the l'nlted States. Tlie
triga'e !-iisqveh»tiiia. Captnin VrankHo rt'irhniin, M>*rir« |
bun !U- * »'it :t, >\X i'i v-4 Uu IQ.ii y.

March, the steam 'rigato Mississippi, Commander -SidneySmith I.ie. at New York, on the 23d of April; the sloopof war 1'lymouth, Commander John Kelly, at Norfolk, on
the 11th of Januurv; and the storei-hips Supply, lieu¬
tenant Arthur Hnolaii ; i^xingtoa, lJeutenmt John S.
Glaston; and Southampton, lieutenant Junius J. B >yle,at New York on tbe 12th and 16th of February and me
Slut of Mat ib, re»pectiv«.y.'ihe tieaty with Japan having been ratified by tbeSenate, Commander Hen>y A. Adams wan sent out with it
to China, and on hia arrival Commodore Abbot wm di¬
rected to despatch a vessel of war to Japan, that mi ex-
cbacge ot the ratification of the treaty might be mad*
with tbe Japanese authorities. The I'owt atm, CaptainMcClumy, having on board Commander Adams, who wan
duly empowered to effejt the exchange, reached Japansafely, and, baying accomplished hia undertaking on the
21*t February last, Commander Aoams returned to the
United .States. It was the intention of Commodore Ab¬
bot to hate visited Japan till year, but important mat¬
ters at Shangbae occurring at tbe lime of the proposed?i>it, prevented it
lb* continuance of tbe civil war in China bos requiredthe untir eg e Sorts and activity of this squadron to atlorl

protection to the lives and pro|>erty of American eitizeui.
Numerous bones of pirates infest the Chinese waters,and interfere eetioosly with commerce in that region.( ommodoie Abbot has at all times shown h'mselfpromptand judicious in the discharge tf the delicate duties tin¬

ted upon bim. Several engagements have taken pluoetween detachments from the American met- >f-war on
that station and the pirates, which bave resulted most
dlt-aairoufly to the Litter. Many of the piratical junk 4
have been destroyed, their depota on shore burnt, and a
number ot the pirates killed. In tbe several encounter*
the officers and men bave conducted themselves gallantly,and honorable mention is made of Lieutenants l'egram,Treble, Itolando, E. Y. McCauley and Spieston; A'siatani
Engineers Stamm and Kellogg: Acting Masters' Mates J.
P. Williams and S. R. Craig, ana private Benjamin Adam-
ron, r.f the matin* corps, who was dangerously boundedI deem this a proper occasion to suggest the purchase or
buildivg of ore or two steamers of light draught, to bj
used in the Chinese rivers, as indispensable for the protecticn of the immense property belonging to citizens of
the United States in China.
lb* steam frigate Iran Jacinto, Commander Henry H.

Fell, beaifng the broad pennant of Comraidnre James
Armstrcrg. sailed troin New York on the 25th of Octo¬
ber, to relieve the Macedonian. Commodore Abbot will
return home in his flagship on the arrival out ot tbe San
Jacinto. The sloon-ofwar levant, Commander William
i-mi b, also esi ed from New York on tbe 13th of Novem¬
ber, to join this rquadron. Tbe I'owbataa has been
ordered to the United States. The VandalU will also be
ri called so sot n as a substitute ran be fitted out.
Ihe survey and >ec<nnai*sance of the Behi log's Strait,the Ncnb Pacific Ocean, and China Seas, has been cm-

tinued under 1h<t directions of Commander John Rodgeri,with ccmnreadable activity and satisfiw-ory results.
Early in September, 1864, the vessels of the expedition,
consisting cf tie Vinctnnos, Commander Rodgers; tbe
steamer John Hancock, 1-ieutenant Coimnsn'Hng HenryK {ftttvens; the l'ornc-iae, Acting Lieutenant William KingLi ii'ge, and the Fenimore Cooper. Acting Lieutenant
William Gibson, Bailed from Hong Kong, and pr<iceeded
to the Benin and Iadrene I.- lands, to the westward, for
surveying purples. They returned to Hong Kong In
February, 1866, with the exception of tho oiig Porpoise,wbich vessel parted conpar.j with the Vlncenner on the
21st of September, 1864, in mid channel between Formosa
and China, to tbe northward and westward of the Piaf.a-
dores. Commodore Abbot was instructed to cause the
n.o- t diligent search to lie made for her. So Ion? a time 1ms
rinca e lapped that the Ilepartincnt has been, with reluc¬
tance, compel! d to consider her lost. The fullest confi¬
dence was repoaed in her officers; they were all youag,
energetic, ane fuil of professional price. The setvioe, in
ibis caian ity, bas met with a severe loss. Commander
Rodgent aopi<h<nds that she was lost in a very heavy ty¬phoon, of gi eat force atd extent, which occurred about
a month utter their separation, in which many vermeil
were dismantled and grea'ly injured, and toe Vin-
ctnses narrowly Mijen. Tbe Porpoise was to
have met Commander Rodger* at tbe Bonln Island),
ater je:fr>in>iig certain duties. Commander Rodge's,
after waiting there somewhat beyond the appointed time,
wer.t in fenvch of her, visiting lx>o Cho i and other islands
and places, where he th. ught it possible she might have
letn driven in ihe gale, but without gaining any inielli-
gtnreof lier. subsequently, the Fetumore Cooper ar.d
ihe John Hancock have thoroughly ex jiloted the I'esca-
dorei aud around tbe island of Formosa, bit without
success.
Ihe expedition again left Hong Kong iu March, 8'irvey-irg the islands between Loo Clioo and Japan, the Kurile

islands, ibenceto P"»ropauloweki, where tbe vessels sepa¬
rated. taking up different routes of survey. The Feni¬
more Cuojer proceeded to Atcka, one of the Aleutian
i.-lsndr.to make inquir.es in rela'irn to the fate of the

< Alters and ci ew of the whale ship Monorigahela, whi:h
it is supposed was lost in tbe autumn of 1863, in attempt¬
ing, tuili g a gu!e, the eventy-pecond passage in longi¬
tude 172 West. I lligent inquhy was made ani the
ii-laLdt of Sfgoum and Amoughut, which lie one eoe'a
i-ice of the pas- age, were thoroughly examined. At Atcka
aie still several water conks supposed to have beloved
to 1he roiling vessel, but no tidings of the officers and
crew, all of whom are supposed to have patched with
the refuel.

11 e Vipcf nnes railed from Petropaulowaki and entered
llitiing's St i x it, reaching Ihe narbor if Olasaenappo
on ibe Arctic side. Commander Rodgera left at
this place a party under acting lieutenant John-
M. Brooke, for obaervationa during his absero further
m rib. He then stood 1o the north for (he purpose of
vi i ify'rg tbe position of land in about 72 aeg. ncrth and
176 w est, placed uf on tie Admit ally charts by her Brl-
tanic Majesty's frigate Herald, Capt. Ke'lelt tu extmins,
if possible 1 lover Island, reported to bare b*on seen bytbe fame officer, and then endeavor to r«»ch "WruDgel'aI ard," as deaciibed to Wiangei by the natives, as visible
in clear weather from Cape Yakin. Running over the
tail of Heiald shoal, on which was not less than eighteen
fathoms cf water, lie passed Herald Island and stood 1 1
the noithward until be ran through the position of the
lai.d given on tbe Ac'niitKHj chart, and came to anchir
in 42 fathom*, in hit. 72 drg. 6 min long. 114 deg. 37
min. west.. It was so cltar that the horizon w« appa¬rently without limit. No land could be seen from thj
royal yaids, and ibe water, as lar as the vi don cotill
rtai h, was fiee from ice. Ho then returned to Herald
Is'and, tbe southeast jioint of which was determined at
li»t. 71 dsg. SI mis. north. lorg. 175 deg. 20 min. west.
Krc m the summit r.f the i.-lnnd no land could be seen In
ary direction, a'thouuh tbe horison was good. Running
towards riovet If land, wh«n half way from its alleged
position, his progress was arrested by a barrier of ice.
No land fovld be seen from tbe mast head, though tbe
»ir was clear. Onmande* Rilgers is of opinion that
ibis islat d dees not exief, and that Capt. Kellett was
misled by appearances.
Rutnitg for Wratge"s land, which has never b»en

»oen by F.utopesns.when within ten miles of its position
and in the folynla, or open sea, in lat. 70 deg 41 min.,1< ug. 177 di«. 2t min. cast, he was ag»in arrested by bar¬
riers of ice. No lard couM be seen, though It was thought
that tbe vision extended for six or e*gUt miles in everydirection.

Havii g attained tbe Units proposed by him. and peno-
tiated fmlher than any r.ne else iu the directions select
ed, Con manner Rotfgers faking on board acting Lieuten¬
ant Brooke and Lis patty, at Glass* nappe, prooeoled to
San F'ranclsco, wlier*, \%i b the other vessels of hi.s com-
rraud, l.e ariivcd early in October. The sterner John
Hancock w»« there trans'erred to Ihe Navy Yard at Mate
Island, Caii^vtiiia, and the Vircennea and Keoitnore
Cooper n-e awsitirg the orders of the Department as to
tbe further pn seciition of the survey.
Ihe expedition, in addition to its other duties, has af-

ftidfd protection to commerce and our citizeua wden
necessaiy.
Ctmn ander Hodfers ard his officeis are entitled to the

highest con mtndalion for the ability and energy with
which thty have pioiecutcd the w< rk to w hich they were
assigned, knit I Hive no doubt their la'tora will prove not
or ly of gnat benefit to c< mmcrce. but al-o interesting
c< nti Ihiilious to sclmce.

pacific EQODRnjf.
This sqiiadn n is oompostd ot the following vessels;.

Ihe ftiig fhip. the Independence, Captain J >sinh Tattnall;
tlie sloop of war rt. Marys Commander Theodora Billey;
the John Adama, CtmnHanf'er Edwaid B Bontwell; tbe

1 natur, Coirmanner Crest. Gansevort, and the steamer
Mtis>a< husetts, C<mmandcr ?arnnel Swartwout. The
a'atiot ary stneslilp Fiedotiia, Ileuteram Jaa. P. Johns-
t< ii, is at Val] nrai o, ar d the Wairtn, Lieutenant David
MrDougall, sh at tlie navy jard at Ma-e Island, California.
Con matider Wm. Mervltie commands this squadron.
The -t lawierce. commander Wm. H. Hanter, the

flagship of Cnniuicn ie B'sden i'ulnny, hnvlng bten re¬
lic, td by tie Independence on the 2d ot February, arrived
with the Commodore on board, nt Norfolk, on tho 'ilst ot
March. Ibe sloop ( f war I'ortsmoir.h, C' miwinder T. A.
I'ornin, letuimd from thia station on the ith of April,
entering Not f< lk. Tbe time of the Ft. Marys will expire
the latter part of the year, when she will be onlered to
the United states.
Ihe criiisirg of tbe vessel* of the Paddo squadron

dnrirg the past year has betn extendi d. Tl.e straits of
Kucit. Astciia and I ortlard, the S'nndwith islands, tha
Fojte Islards, Ponthein I'olyneai* ard many of the
foils oftbi i snd Mexico have tjeeB Tlsiteil. A vessel will
>co n te despatched to tfc# Marqcesa* Islands to correct
irieguiaiities < n the part of ihn natives of ihoae Islands.
ll,e in'eiests of Americans ha\ o bten (oily looked after.

71.0 Uiehigan, cimio(m er < has. H. Mcllliiir, (untilthe
C'lst ot Jeptf niter vnder the cotrmand of Comman'er J.
?. Nicholas), is still lue'nTly emp'oyed on the lakes,
i: (fording assistance to merchantmen in di>tre«s, ana
duilng Die i>aat year has been ihe meons of Ka^iuga largw
amount it property and mary lives.

RETORT ok 1I1K N.U .U III. ARD.
11.e report ot the N'aval Board of lifteen officers of tbe

higher g*»i!es. asrtnibled under tbe "Act to promote
thk tfiuitney of the Navy," having bet n approved by
jiv. I have. In puisuance of your (^iiection, car-
lied tho sen e into execution, according to the provi¬
sions of tie law. At'er a "cnreful examination.'' two
hundred and one officer* weie, in their judgment,
rom.d "ircai able performing pr< mptly and offl-
cienily all tl r-ir t uty, both ftaboie and afloat," and of
thi se seventy-! ne weie rcservod en 'leave of absence
pay," eighiy-one "cn furlough pny," and forty-nine
racommti ded to be stiieken Irom the rolls. The racan-
clet have be» n filled according to the act, "by regular
pn motion In the oider of rank or seniority.'' Although
tbe'Baio now on this leseired '.1st one blind reo and
f< riy tcvf n «ifliceis, 1lie fxj «JC4 of the navv, aa appears
fi< in calculations accurately maoe arc not increased, tor
the rttson that thty are not only on rednced pay, but
tbe officers promoted to their vacancies do not receive
tbe full pay of the grade to which they are thus pro¬
moted. They attain the higher rank and secure more
leipocsiblo and important commands, but are not to en
joy full pay until the vacancies they Oil are mad-
ecmplete by either resignation, d«ath or removal.
And the law. juciciously administered, by ne meaa<i
involvi s an incttase of tho aggregate number of officers
for i' in the ctowding the seivice with the lower grade of
tasted midshipmen, to linger thete until the prime of
life, without rsnk. and compnrilively without useful ser¬
vice, which has really done sad mischief.

Pfrt'ipa uo event, either legislative cr executi/e,
touching the history of the navy, has attracted m>te
earnest attention or created a more profound seosa'ion
than tie sction of the lute Naval Board. With a vie r to

a just and wise consideration of tli's grave and delicate
sol ject, the unexcittd mind will not merely pass tn calm
and sciutmhing review the proceedings of the Board and
the executive, but natuially recur to the lilsto-y of the
liw itself, and with sprclal care to the conH'ion ol the
navy which occasioned its passage with such reirwkablit
unnulttiity. The pecu'Ur t tturrt of tba taw ilid not. e<-

rape 'be srin'iay of those who |in"sed it. Th- atleg it iin
U«. i. i ... .w.k v. U« v«tv«u ouaiajvec ot a

I en then pree«n'«d wttli
Star Chamber pre reeding *M »v it,e feature providingatdtnt and warning eloquence. '» - which waa not la
for dropping entirely from tbe aerrlet '.ou»« by au over-
the otiainalbiil.waa inserted in tbe v -> and thoroughwhelming majoiity, and, after elaborev. maiiiinoiial}debate in the Senate, waa passed almo*t .< r enfjr ce-
Ttere waa at ill on the statute book and hi 1a». Heir pr»-mtnt the law of ouurt* martial, aurroondiog V hwj: n
ceecinga wl h the aolemnity of a inrora court, k 1 to
judge advocate and aworn witnesses, aubj^e* »a4ptntliirn for nnn appeal ance. And yet, Hucb \
the oonditicn of the navy, aa n/ged by
taiiea and conceded by atateemen, oflleera and clji-tern. fuch tlie lond cry tor prompt reform echoed a»? jre-cchoed lliiough this country.that Congreaa, h* [
Hh wis u( m, failing to pass the general and more compr*-
her sive bills origioall/ 1 ©ported by the committee*, in
ptituied this summary tribunal with signal majorities.
The oflicei s nelected to compose the Board were, in terms
highly laudatory, pronounced fit men for the delicate
tusk. Itdt-ed, when tbtlr names were announced, there
wan a warm ami general expression or favor and gratifica¬
tion rarely exhitlted. Before prescribing regulations as
authorized, the opinion of the Atto ney General wits
asked on the tr. e interpretation of the following provi-sien of the act, "l':otided, ltat no officers upon said
Board c-ball examine into or report upon the efficiency of

i Dicers ol a grate above them." Him opinion wa<, tha*
"the entire ody will fit together, deliberate and deter¬
mine, and ly pn p< r means aathencicate their conclusion
as to lieutenants, maulers and passed midshipmen af er
tbat, tin lieuternuts will have to retire, and the c*ptams
aid commanders will act in regard to all officers of the
rank of commander, wben the eomsiorders nut retire:
«nu tlie c> plains will act as to oflicers of that rank. All
th>< i laminations having thus been made and the pro¬
per judgements ri ached, in the manner contemplated bythe law. 'he sum total if the opiuious will be certified to
the Secretary in mob form of authentication as be in liis
regulations shall tee fit to prescribe." Ibefow regula-tii ns prescribed were chiefly based on this opii ion, with
tfce j/uriose of protectiig the officers whose efficiency wastfcns to re examined into, from the slightest danger of
being prejudiced by the Influence or the presence of
judges beu w them in grade. Lieutenants were not nl-
1" ».« evtu to be present at the proceedings aud delibera¬
tions in rrgmd to commanders, ard, therefore, could not
aid to effect their own promotion. And, in accordance
with the tame regulation, a commander couM not have
the onportnuiiy by his pteence to exert influence to se¬
cure his pi emotion to a captaincy. And thus it was de-
sigred that, if by the execution ot the law, officers of the
Beard stouUl happen to be promoted, their proceedingsshould not be tainted with the blighting suspicion that
they labored for their own advancement and not tbe pub¬lic g< od. Ihe Ilepaitment, therefore, by filling tbe Board
with men ot high reputation and acceptable to the coun¬
try and the navy, by surrounding them with safe-guardsand restrictions to secure impartiality and justij«, and
to it move the opportunity and the temptation for indul¬
gence in actl< n tor personal gain, by spreading before
them Ihe entire files and records of tbe Department,
lioptd <hat a successful effort had been made to insure
the fsi hfiil ard satis'actory execution of a law parsedwith every inrifcuti n of ear nest solicitude "to promotethe ifficlency of the navy."
The on'o' notif} ng the officers of their arnointment is-

rued on the 5th or June; they commenced their joint la¬
bor on tbe '.Oth of June, ana reported the result on the
26th of July.

And, n»w, sir, whi'e the operation of this law is by
sone hailed with enthusiasm as a siuutiry and indi.-ipen-Fab'ecoriective of admitted ills whi.h depressed th* ser¬
vice, by ethers it is received with undisguised discontent
and Dissatisfaction. Tnis can hardly be regarded as un¬
natural. ihe provisions of the ltw are generous, indeed,
strikingly libera', but tbey are at the same time exacting
and sternly just. It provides fcr the careful support of
seme and the prompt nmoval of others And however
faithfully, honeFtly > nd carefully executed, it is a mea¬
sure of leloiiu. ar.d no measure of that character is ever
executed without more or lens ltconveuiencs, disappointn.ent and ciscontent.

Actuated, ro doubt. by a desire to >eek tra,h and jus¬tice ah nearly as possible Congress thought it safest to
entiust the refo;ni not merely to tho President and the
£ecretaiy, wbo.-e acoiaintsncc with the officers, bath
jcrscnaliy and officially, tnus*. necessarily b# very limit
id.but chiefly to the officers of the three higher grades,
whose knowledge of their brother officers would natu
ral'y enable them to perform the dotj more thoroughly
ard with less liability to err. ihe tas* was delicate and
involved druggies between duty and feeling. They we'e
mer..net infallible. It would be strange indeed if their
wirk wcie pei feet aud entirely free from error. Those
errors. if they txist. wi.l soon and surely be discoverel
by the divelopementsof ture. by continued inquiry, and
by calm, dispassionate observation. The offlcms of
the navy, as a cists, a.e pn ud, brave, i ensitiva, patriotic
and self-sacrificing; and if the sword of any one of those
gsllant iron has been imautiou.-ly taken from him all
right-minded men will say. let his country restore it to
him with all tbe honors and reparation due to injured
n eiit. Ard while I tun by no means recommen i the
ndop- ion of ai y measuie of repeal or anj course of pro-
oeeo ir g in coriili rt wi 'h llie general action of the Bosrd, I
have no doubt that there should be end will ^e f und a
rt medy for *ny mistake or error of judgment it the ser¬
vice hss thus been deprived of a meritorious and capable

f fl'cer.either by lesei ration or dropping. Facts which
have corte to my knowledge asst te me that it would be
but reasonable 10 pi ovine a yesr's pay for the offi jers
who havt been suddenly dropped from a service upon
Which they had, here ofore. so exclusively depended,
without any c< moderation for fu'uie self-reliance.

But., sir, I csnnot conduce this brsnch i f my report
witluml doing justice to tbe i ffl -era ot th» Board. From
theipitit ai d temper with which they entered upon a

painful aid unsovslit duty, and from tbe earnestness and
oil'gence with which tLey searched the records of the

I epaitmrnt, I de^tn it but an act cf simple justice to
ixptem my conviction tbat they wire actuated by ele
vetid ccr.sii*erations, and that their aim was truth, im¬
partiality, aud the gooo of the 'service. And although,
t>> rn tbe liability cf nan to err. tbeie may be discoverel
here and tfcere a mistake of judgment, I hnvo an aoiding
conviction tbat history wil prove that thi>. work reln-
vigoratid tbe navy. imparted to it a robust aud aotive
hial'b. inspired tbe hearts of the young aid gallant offi¬
cers, bitbeiio drooplra with hopeless despondency,
with freth neigy and contentment with th« service,
wajMil the thoughtless and the indolent to quit the
haunts of telenets, and seek the path of duly leading t)
b« n'>r, and cnuxil 'be coun'ry to repose with the more

p Ide and confidence in the belief ot the Invincibility o?
this light ntBi of defence. I fcave no hesitation, but take
much pleasure in taykg tbat I have already witnessed
its happy effect la the new impulse and readiness for
duty teen and felt at ihe Department. An', sir, though
the. number reported incompetent seems large, ami may
well attract attention, is 'hat a clrcuros'anse of l'self
sufficimt to justl y reflec ion upon a Biard who were
bound under the law to mske a " careful examlna'ion,"
and report tbe names of all whom they adjudge incom-
letent. ir every gra<"e, to do their whole duty promptlyand tfficiinfly, ashoie and afloat ? If but a small number

ot < ffieeis bad become {(.efficient, would the Sec etaries
of tbe Navy for ibe last fifteen years have ugiin and
sgsin orgeC, with almost pertinacious zeal, that some
s'lirgent mea-iute of loform was indlspeiisable to save
tbe ia»y frim impending ruin ? Would committee*, ses-
cion after Fisr-ioti, hove leported and pressed euch me*
tu*i s y Would grave m»mb»rs have arisen as t.hcy did

m f'orgiefs. and have sm iously moved to abolish ton navy
»> d t<g!n again, if bu' a tmsll defect, existed? Would
tbe ^enai" eiery session for some years have, almost
with unni in.i'y passed the mea1 tire for reli: Vi^g the ser-

i ice of the let indent, and tor imparling vigor and he.tlih
by pidnoting able and hiavc (Com befoTC «ko hid crip¬pled tht Ir energies and impaiiedtbelr usefulness T Would
tbe prers in aia est evety to*n and village have fulinita-
led tiK lbunder* for rei'otm, and have teemed With arti¬
cles i>f lardation and approval when the measure pre¬
vailed, if but a Miiall nui".ber of the incapable " blocked
up the path" of promotion? Or bad it bivome manit'eit
to all.to state-roan und citiz>n -tba*. somsthing radical,
thorc t'gh snd tcarchirg must he administered ut secure
tie niiy ficm ihe dangers which imicrillr-d it, ami

i n.sneipt te .t. if i>i>srr>le, fri m the weight which seemed
K ¦"jrriy te be hii'dfniigapd presrin< it. do*n?
i he Dguhitic ns prerciibcd.whlish have heretofore been

Mibii.heil. the con espond 'lice with and th» report of the
Uiaiti acc-mpsny thi-< report.

I.VfRK.(>K OK T1IK JIAVT.
Sob-Oiiiiint reflec.ion and a compai alive estimate of

tbe lelat ive stiirg h i f the naval foices of o he.- po*ers,
bove but feiveil to oonflim me in the policy urged here-
I' f> it of giaduslly but i teadi y increasing toe m»te-inl of
curiavy A so einn conviction of its iniportsuce is my
flpology tor reiterating nith earnest solicitude, my re-
Li tx rn iniation to 'he last Congress to order tb" con-
siructi(ir> ot an Additional number of steam sloopi-of-war,

. ar'jipg ench about twenty guns of tbe best modern itu-
proven ent, requiting a dral'i of not m ire th»n eighteen
feet, and tlioicby being capable of enteiing every Southern
a-< v o'l ns Northei n port of any icsgaiiuoe. Vessels of this
she have at'.rncted much conxiJeraiion, and acquired much
(bust Ur tluiiug the recent conflicts io Europe. This
nrdiliin to the irctease, so wisely ordered by trie last
Cirgics, would ai gment out marine to s point forming

a r.iicleus which, us'sined by the merchant marine,
wiuld aid latgely to protect our country In a .-uddeu
eniigixcy, wntiibute much to our estimation abroad
nml our confidcnce at Lime.

llif taclll'y with which »n invincible »< lunteor army
n.sy 1* tabed fiotn our countrymen. trained to the use

1 nns fr«m iKyhocd, niny well Joi'itj tbe nettled policy
«,t hsvirg but a »u sll ttsndirg srtnv. This romwka^W
'«ntun in tbe character of our i*o,>le, has wrung from
there, »ven l>y no mean* partial to our institution*, the
re'ue'snt rjinu-sfcn that the Aroeilcjns at" the most
wm ike people on e*rtb. I fear, however, that this clr-
crtr-tarce bn < caused some of our leni-latoM to be.iotne
in mindful of the (quady well settled fact, that ships
CHjaoe of lending »nd contending with vin-els of wa*,
require much time to construct prosily.that ma-
.mala irtni the foreat cannot statt up in our ehipyards

1 j 11 igic, like soldier* at tbe druno tap. lu the con<|'iest
it Mmlc", which illu-tr'ited so biilllantly the reliability

. f v< lonttera, it should not be forgot'eu that there was
no rii»al force of the eremy to annoy cur eommerc*. or
flt<ark our coast or dlitnrb tindo, with even apprehen-
sh ii of Oanger.

A M-t'eierce to ti e rop< rt of the Bureau of Construe
ti-n, A-e., will exhtbt' the vessels in condition for useful
leivice. I deem it my duty candidly to express the
opinion that our nnvy in cot only too diminutive to ha
txpecHd to contend fairly with that of other respectable
itii ii hh. ia insufficient to give adequate protection to our
c< n ir.i rre, but ia, tiiii|neniloDab)y, too feoble to comnian f
ihe wnttrs of our own coaat. Indeed, w!'on a comparison
i* fsirv inatl'uted of what would be the demand
'oi M'rvioe upen our nary now, In the event
if war, with 'Ithe demand upon it In the
war of 1812, my opinion ia that it will ho
fonid that our conntry Is not now better prepared f.-r

a sv/den tmeigency thau it was then. Th» aggregate
ti i liege of the United States in 1812 wan l,2fiB w7 Wl-95
i»ns;for tbe fiscal year, ending June 30, 186ft, It was
;'i il2,CC0 10-! 6 tons. In 1812 our whole coast to be po-
tectfd, extended along the Atlantic merely from Mv'ne
to Hoi ida. Since then, not only have Florida and Texas
Hen ndced. but a l'aciflc coast b< rderfng a now country
t«tmligwi*h population and wealth. T'lus. air, It ap¬
pears 'hat the na\ y will have millions more of c mnuerce
to pio'ect, and Ihousacdaof miles of coast to defend. I
could not, if I would, dl»gul»e the truth that eren a

tespeclable navy muat neceatailly involve large expendi¬
ture*. But it is equaUy true th it, without naval strength,
a fix mouth's war with any nation with a powerful
marln« would, In tbe seizure of rich and valuable cargoes,
in tie distinction of fleets ol merchantmen and In plun
det 't g defenceless points along the e >a<t, cost, us in ire,
'ai irf.te, than a sfltitrirM o* invincible man of «»r.
P«n n' or*vrt flvno* In t*'*vor<* ^.n »n«i-it i 'i* f,|t

1 leljug upon a mrj ae itett'.e, M iojnc.eut tw e»4wr at-

mult or defence, that policy requited it to be carefully
sunk to aviid cDtichiiiK the enemy. The United State*
cannot by such a policy maintain rank and command
levi/cct. Ibe government* ot the old world are vieingwltli each other in magnifying ud perfecting thin Mm of
defence. Our institutions. if they do not excite their
positive jealousy. aie not the object* ot a large share of
their uteem; and weakness may, sooner or later, invite
the interference ot those whose Mean of regulating the
balance oi power may go txpand ai to ooranrehsiid not
simply our f< rrign, but Atlantic, I'acific ana State rela¬
tion. I regaid <lie tU\tj increase ot naval strength as not
a war, but a peace measure.a measure of defence, in¬
volving a grave question of coiimerciil security andMional independence. Negotiation and diplomacy.» ' be exhausted before war is made upou awih - of brave men, powerful and ready ter the cooltic1..aatlok. vr, fir, If ever, is the anspicuous tim«, with anAnd n«. treasury, to make an investment than whichabends nv found more national aud m'e.

uodo can bt. ninindful of our large merchant marinel am not «. ->nued by our haidy tars and brave coun-which, when m. an annoyance and terror to our eue-trymen. weold b*. commerce with terrible retaliation,miss. vreiticf their 0f war ^ m,.et in combat uponBut we must hav* sh.. nH ani trained veterans of a pon¬tile octan the heavy gu. jn the proud cons siouxness ofeifnlfre. There much nutates trade, emboldens en-national strergth that sth. of commerce. And while IUrpilse and nei vee the arm -y or the necessity of soby wo means suggest the pcli* -ful nations foster, yet itlarge a naval foi ce a» some P*we« ,» the Amoricin clti.is desirable, and attainable too, tb» along the oast
»en, whether in the opulent emporra. or juor in the ruial ictreats of the interim ,el porta 0f theadventurous spirit to trafllc in the thrcn^ ..r0us «nd thestrong, or the obfeurer ports of the bare °"d °DVr^weak, should gather confidence and couragv -nm«nt re-from the reilecuon that he belonged to a govs* .

___

cognised by all as able promptly to avenge hu
and to vindicate bis righ s.

In building the frigates directed by the la«t Cnuj. i
much ol the eessoued traterial which had been pr0\~~
dently collected in the yarCs.was used in preference t®
I m chat tug; thus hastening their completion with
choice timber. Iu order to replace an much ait the fund
would allow, the Hureiu of Construction, kr.., hat mvle
contract* for the delivery of . new supply, to be applied
to the construct ion of first claim sloops of war whenever
Corgreea ihould so order. Tbe Me ilmack at Boa'on,
ihe Wabash at 1'l.iladelphla, and the Minnesota at Wash-
ii'gton, have been launcbed. The Ni.igira at Mew York,
and the 1loanoke and Coloiado at Purtemnuth, Va., will
be lauached in a few weeks. The officer*, constructors and
mechanics have have evinced praisworthy zeal in striving
to advance the c< mpletion oft: e nix steamers, and ha7e
thus far won the admtra'i'in of all who huvt> examined
these model specimens of naval architecture. The ma-
clilr>eiy is equally in a state of readiness, and the country
may soen expect a fjimldahle addition to tlie navy, with
tLe most approved batter Km

KEAMMN.
recent legislation ard the adoption of a n»vtl*ppren-

tice system, are exercising a salutary influence in regardto the enlistmen' of experienced sennit u and the propertraining of Ameiican youth, apprenticed to the govern¬
ment until they attain tbo age of maturity.

Kncotiraping evidence has reached the department from
boih ifficers and crew, of the high appreoiaUon of the

4 honorable discharge*" authorized by an act of the last
Cungiera, The toil worn tar prize* it not rnjreiy as a
title to extra psy for early re-enlistment, bu cherishes
the paieliment as a signal testimonial from his cuntry

0 fidelity ami diameter, worthy to be preseived in tha
Uicdi st archives of hi* tamily and home, and the surest
passport to eeitsln emplovmen1. aud tat- highest wsgesAlthough at the ptesent date the Ceimmd for setineu it
so (itiat in the meicbunt km vie that enlistment* ata
not as r,urrerou» as desi ed, yet It is a remarkable tact,for the fix months peoe. ing the passage of ibis act, '.here
were but 8% men eulisod, ami fo, tho six m.m'hs im¬
mediately after i'» passage, tbeie were 2.816 mjn enlisted,
ii nking a difference in favor of the seivlce of 1.9:£0 m*n.

1 hare no doubt however, that other fsvjrable c ireinn
stances may have ctimbliied, j*t the fact ii worvhy of
I ote.

13> this laige acces- ion to the list of sentuen, the De-
pat'ioent has been ub!e, within <t few months, to man

wo fin-ates, s«>veial bloopn-of-war. and tmaller vessels, for
the h> me au<i oistant stations, betides those destined fir the

< xpedi'ioa to the Arctic. And this has b'en acc mplishod,
;co. at a period when the laigest naval powers in Europe
Hie i>e<cising unusual energy to procure sailors and
»h»ti our merchant maiine pieaent with much zeal the
conliolllog attracilons or highest wage* and shorter
ci uises.
Tie hope is indulged, wit'i mn h confidence, by many

t xperiei eed observers and ii en», no withstanding paia-lul sppiehi-Dsloos »rd gloomy forebooings of disastrous
consequences trr m th» abolition of punishmbnt by Hog¬
ging, that by this Immune act, t< getUei wish the lecent
cisclpllao hill of lewa ds and piiut-hments. the character
of the teamen, as a class will be Improved by tie in-

ci eased williigues- ot the laboiing young men of our own
countiy to serie uider the Mag.

It is with much satisfaction 1 inform you of the thug far
successful operation of the nuv.il apprentice system,which 1 have ventured to adopt since toe adjournment of
Corgiess. The object In view was the proper moral and
tiaulicHl trainic g ot a number of tbe youth of our ooun-
try, who exblMt evidences of a fitness and inclintlinn fjr

a tra-'Hiing life, at.d thus gradually incorporate ioto
the stnice a body of men calculated t'> elevate thd
aisnd&id of character give it a tew vig.^r, secuia still
grealer Hi bility, anc inspire (it'll greater oonfideaoe.

Five hundred hoys (between the ages of U and 18)
tery promptly becaire apprentices, with the consent of
their parents or gunrdiats. The number of pressing
avi lications ehow conclusively that more thai twine tni*
number oonld have been rfceivcd, had not the Depart¬
ment consideie>) it piudxnt to move «iutlou.sly with the
txj-eriment and net hazard all by rashly accumulating in
the lecelving sliips large crowds of youth unusu^d totco
restiaiut cf whole-owe discipline, it is contemplated as
soon as practicable to put the bark Release in proper con¬
dition fortheieceptlon and training cf as many boyaas she
can acrranmi'date, as her eize and general arraogoment
can be rendered peculiarly fit for this use
Bice suitable perron on each ship to which they are

assigned has been selec'ed to Instruct them in tin simple
but useful branches of education, when they are not
mere actively emp'oyed on the vartnus^dullas whlJi
famlllai ize 1nem with the peculiar lifo of a aaibr,
and Imbue their youthful miuds with pro|>er conie(>-
1lr fk of obedience and discipline. They constitute about
ire-twelfth of the crtw of each sea-going vessel.
Ccm. Paulding, of 'he Home Squadron, in relation to

the practical epetailon of the appientice system, wiites
thus In reply to your verbal in«iuiii-a in i-esjie^t t^j the
a| prentice and otler boys reiving on beard toe flagship
l'otm pc. It affirms me more than ordinaly satisfaction to
bear testimony to their excellent conduct. They seem to
bave been veil selec'etl for their physical and mental
qualities, and in all respects to p-see-a the attribute*
neecfeary for laisirg the h1 au'lanl of our national marine
ic a manner corresponcing with the character of onr
teople, an object ol tbe highest Importance to our
future greatnees. I trust it may be bit a beginning ol a
ii. w older of things in the Navy, and that the system will
be extt nded until our ships ol war are> manued with a
clr.ss of seamen that shall be conspicuous ir their eiergy
ir d cheerful suboitiloetii n. as well as 1 r their devotion
t" the tlsg. whlsh la their domestic a* wi ll an naval
tifrii.ii g they will lia\e learned to love. The boys had
nil bad feme education, and a man has been selected from
aaioi g-t th« crew, who teaches tbein dsily, sn.l *ho 1*
supervised by Mr. Chase tbe chaplain of the I'ototnac. to
where commenrable zeal I am most happy t^ uitxe my
akrowleHgemMits. fIJentenant O'Bimanding Foite'-, of the Supoly, in the
Mediterranean, thus addresses the iiepartimnt:. ' Tbe
apprentice hoys ytu nil we<l mo are doli-g well, they
woik ah the >ails on the mtzzen mast, and ompe e t'iv ir-

ably with the other statu ns the ughout the ship In
. ne ye.r they will irake good ordinary seamen." I.ieu-

erant l'<rler fnrtliei wnte-s In relation to the effect o
lie '-Act to promote a more efficient di-icipllne of the
in* y,"." as yon will nod 1 kely wish to be informed
tel tivo to the w< thl** «tf 111* discipline bill passed by the
1-st Cs rgiess, 1 beg leave to lay liefote you lh® result of
my limited expei ience.
" I sm of the opinion that nothing mor« is *ante 1 t.»

plsce our navy in t lie most perfect state of discipline, as
I gin dr the men. What with the j.iospect of punish
tim lit bsfoie them If they violate the regulations, ai.d the
h< |e of tewaid by in huncrable cis liarge, the b"st feel¬
ing feeirs to exist. The duty |< performed » ifh aUc ity.
Wbiifoer oiTences are committed nre not of a seiious
< haiacte r. si .1 only in three ii sUnces ha. e 1 been oblig¬
ed lo ie»oit to » summary court martial. 'llie crew are
slloved to go on shore 'in every port, nnl have always,with enc or t »o ixceptl«>ns, returned perfectly sober and
cleanly, showlrg a vast Improvement in the moral cha-
iscter of feairen."

1 »g»in leoew the reconimendafion heretofore oftei re-
I <ated. ot sllo^lng the I epsrtment to employ as many

as ten theurjiml teair.en Instead cf seven tlu'us> rid IKe
bundled, the number now allowed and Inconveniently
small jaitlcul-riy at this Ime when so mauy will be
nt tiled to man tFie rew fiigates nearly ccmple'ed: the
machinery of which, Id accordance witn ttse contracts,
must te tested at an eaily day.

AIUTI' BXFKDfTIO.N.
You nre aware of the humane legi.la'ion nf C 'tigress,

dbectlrg the hecretary of tbe Nuvy ' to provide and de¬
spatch a suitable navul or other steamer, and if necessary

a tender to the arctic seas Tor the purpose of lesouing
t.r aflordirg relief te I a"- d Assistant Surgeon K. h.
Kane, of the I nlted States Nsvy, and the office.* and
nunuider his C"uiijia»d pi svlued lhat ^uch stasmer
sn l t< ndor -hall bo manned by volunteers Iroai thenivy
and others who mty deel .re their willingness to be
engaged."
t'pon ctni nltation with experienced ofliceri and ntvl-

uatin , it M on became apparent lint there were n<> n%
ii<ral vesrels vbatever, ellher suitable * susceptible of
sucli n» dlllca'ion. n to be tendered suitable for the pe
rullsr d.ingei.' »nd hazardous collisions r.eces'arily on
counfeied amid tbe Icebenga, snow d;ifts anl angry
stoims f t lie Arctic seas. Tlie peillcus adrentuies of
otl crs admonish us that, unless the expedition sailed
very eaily in the month if June, a disastrous failure or
is iti < r< rnent for another year was ine% itable. The time
for preparat'on was limited;,but with the aid ef judlciou*
fhcers snd Ihe active and prstsewoithy co-«ipei :t!i >n of

t- e Duval constiuctcrs and mechanics at the navy yarts
pi l>r< okljn and Philadelphia, two sm.tll vessels were a I-
mirsbly fitted out. excellent officers vjhiuteered. g v d
teamen enlisted, and ample supplies <f provisions and
clotbirg for two years' ot roogh exposure, wete laid .n.
( n ;l.e 4tli of June tbe Utile pat ty of bravo and plitlan-
thti.pic adventurers left 1helr home amid the encour-

sgit g eh»ets of their conntrymen, who kne* so well how
to sppieciate such set i of dating and humani'T. The
tetital of theb haiibreadth esc,a|>es.their terrible con-
filets with r.a'ure's can lers, which seemed to uio.ik their
efforti.tLelr alteriiatior.s of sad misgivings an.) sus¬

taining hopes, iu<pa' t truly an air of rotnanc* t5 this
auno»ientntious exhibition ol genuine heroism. Inabout
four months, with their little birks, they sailed eight
thou.'sml ii. lies, fully lircunu^^a^ igateil Baffin's Bty,
isned fuither north int" Smith's Sound, a» i s no'thern
b'ir ndarv, than arv one. save l>r. Kane, nnl
nefcily 'to Beech«y Island; visited a viUag*
of Kraoimai x, tinm whom, after hours of
difllculi v, ltv mean j of signs «nd drawirys, they
lc-arnt tlio point io wlilch IH*. )\»U6 :ir-d hi-" pii rty
lliected their course.lnimediiitediy cbaogM t'.eir route

f( und the uuliappy party at IhMsoe Island and ret" rne»l
them in afety to their ccnutiy and friends.thus aoc mi

plishing the lienevolent purpose of Coi)«rs-s.
Hie mllewlng named officers of the navy were attached

I I th« ve«s«l* of tb» expedition:.
Tr> the febs e H J. llatts'ein. eomnt n ? -i.T 'If ".*?>»

(lit-,,. 1 ... Win S I,. * '' M.' ' I' 'T*

ftut tU'goo James !**.«, ana boa.swaui, tsa rt.

To' the Arctic, Lieut. nowaading Chaa. C. HIommlLiat. Watson Smith, ui first assistant engineer **».¦"»Newell. I>r. John K. Kim, (brother of pinned stsUtcnt
surgeon Kane) who volunteered for the service, na attached to the Arctic as medical offioer.

It wm well known that Dr. Kane left the United tftatee
in the humane March of Hi .» John Franklin in June, IBM,under orders from the Navy Department and. at thejuawtime,under the patronage ofdistinguished philanthropist*.Bis report is biief, but full ef startling In eldest* and
thrilling adventures. A more detailed and elaborate re¬
port will ultimately be made. The disciverles rnvie bythis truly remarkable man and excellent officer wit! be
regarded as valuable contributions to science. He ad¬
vanced la thoie frozen regions far beyoni his intrepid pie-
decessors whose explorations had excited luofa admira¬
tion. His residence for two yews with his little partyfsr beyond the confines oi civilization, witn a smill bark
for bin home, fastened with icy fetters that fefied all
tffoita tor emancipation, his suffering* from intense c»M,and agony tigm dreadful apprehensions of starvation and
death for that space of titn^.bismiracul?u» and Kuecesa-
ful journey In ooen nled^ea oyer the ice for eighty four
<*a>r.not merelv exci'e our wonde», but borrow a novel
grar.deur from the truly benevolent considerations whieh
animated and neiv<.d him to the task.I commend the tesults of hi* explorations w worth/of the attention and patronage of government.

wieaiLAsiove.
The reports (ST the chiefc of the several bureaus at¬tached to this Department nill exhibit fully ttie cmdi-tion ol all matteis coming properly under thler cogni¬zance. The gentlemen presiding over these bureaux ha.vino! mer>ly ciscliarged their dutu>*Jwith ability, bu'. hivemar.i ested every disposition to adopt and introduce intothe service such reforms and improvements asexperienoeand cbseivatlon suggest.
TheChlefof the Bureau ot Ysr<le and Docks exhibltein his report the progress ciade in establishing a aavwyard at Mare Island, California, and the state of theworks at other stations.
It is giatlfy lug to learn through the reports made tithe

jj xreauof Ordnance and Hydrography, from different ves¬
sel, *teea, th^t increased attention is now being paid by
the o.^e*. to practical gunnery and the Instruc ion of the
men in *ki« branch. Interesting information ii alao fur-
nished armament and orCnsuce equipment* are g-ia-
eially e«<. ^nt and satisfactory. Il is my design at aa
early cay to .s-"'£n Com. Dahlgreen to the coinmacd of a
vessel to be o'*TO" d exclusively to gunnery pr aetiee, wltte

a view to tlie p *°P*r training of both officers and ruen in
a duty which at last constitutes the real effeeiireaess of

a inuuof-war.
Tlie Nival AcadeirfV M "> successful operation, under

the oillgent supervisi of Captain Goldsborough-. There
ate now attached to it, tor instruction one hundred and
sixty -four midshipmen acting midsh'pqien. Tlie
Bos id of Examiners for t£» last year, In their report, ex¬
press thtmselves as not inervty satisfied with, Wit really
amazed at, the remarkable ptetic'.ency Exhibited by Ike
ur deigraduates aa well as the graduating class, and aa
much impressed with the variety, mluuteneis and exact¬
ness of the teaching anl the modes of exami¬
nation. For details I r^.'er you to thi repert
or tie Bureau of Otdnance and Hydrography.
Every effort is beirg made to establish this institution <ia

a pioper basis. 1 am aware of the apprehension that,
in the o'er ire to secure an accoinplisliel education, the
inoie practical duties of the naval officer rn.iv be sligited.

I have reasons f r knowing that :eits on tliis poiul may
be db missed, as there is a settled determination to make
ft* unship and the learning necessary to the severer
and moie ^radical du'.ies of the navafoiliueis ptrau >unt
iii.d Indispensable. The practica ship. Lieut. Joseph F.
Grern con msnuing, crul-ed duiing ttie summer mwthe
along eur northeastern coast. She bad on b;erd the
second sud tourth class of ac ling midshipmen. The re-
poit of lieu1. Gietn speaks favoiali y of tneir proticionay
In both teanuvnr-hip and gunnery.

Giatllyir-g evidences ot Ihe hig'i eatlrnatlin la wliieh
the labois < 1' the Naval Obsei va'ory are held at home and
Abroad continue to lie received rjeveml new stieete ef
the v lud and cut rent charts, and mi enlarged edition of
the sailing ciiecti ns which asjoinpaey iheui, luve ioeti
published dui iug the year. The ucefulueu* of thu work
txpanus wi'h its enlargement. Other maritime nations,
appreciate g the value of this pl.tu of investigation,
l.Bvo ULited in a common syste|n of oor-erva'ion fir ita
lurther propagation. It is earnestly suggested by Ueut.
JHury tha* this systfin of meteorological n^eirch, U ex-
rindtd to the laud, woulo affotd for tlio a^iicultaral lu-
tcrents or the cfrnuy and for science, t>o, results quite
as important es 1liose which comuieicj and navig^Uu*
lisve iiliendy derived frrm it.

Lit it. Cilifts Li hijij laboriously eiirua-ed in tha

lutLg^lt:zcM'u!^ **<¦*"*" 2t£
C< Mirff'8 in JuIr

*xf0d,tlou) tranmnlttal to

T! i» i # i? ' J V0^UJ<^ h%ye beea p i 3.ish»<l
11 e,o ti< brace a full account of toe ge >gra.l,y c' .»w
eaithquekea, eg, iculturbl. mineral iad XLr^ j£
f0,"c-"- n»t»ral hi itory, &c., of Ctii.i towthw withS
Vo ume thil* « i

Argent in* oouf«,ieraUoa.
lo.ume three id now ia pnvs and will be reili f»-
dist,'ibulion during the wfater. n con ains the >L JZ

,

of the Rolir parallax^u£
elie iH n tv ' CrUg °J11 'iS thT

"*B magnet!cal not! mpteirol wiial o'ii-rra.

hT,£ fo"a4J0,u""'l*, h* V. been .educed aud taVulatS'
« d he print,tig would be proceo e<l wltl imm»d?» rf.'
Man ntVl Prf,gr'8' 1113 ,ls<> >«® n»%de ia the pre
tiou ot volunes loui and five, but an thev will <. .£££.
nearly 40.0C0 oboei rations, of which more than "0 )UO !5
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Da'fc* the »"P°'*>ton of Com.
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trading much attentiou in our owu cohim

Urcer ih»n'*nf .''tough the estate. .7^2
larger than Joimerly, I trust Ms merits are suca a< tl
cure the fayorable consideration oflC? * "*

JwStanf^k^ rfU«k 'nd ltle!',i,re "^arviUon of tte
! w?m*2* of ihe present Hjstem, 1 am rerr fv

i ^ 10 l^0 P'aD HUCTM«tel bv ft uroH,^.,
ahihi. b,j?8 » distinct corps in tfce navy, whxedu^
shkli he ctnfmed to byarcgrephy, ordnance civil emrin

B.. <T?' * °'?f,r *c'entiflc duties. I do not think thlra
n»-e<1 U any addition to the number ol officers twI

h ydrfBianhi ?rirrtCtD fl'V I? 01*® hundred officers dofcw

». « JPo j
y on tlie C°*st Survey, at the Obserra

the mla^no^VitVd other scien ittcduliej es-sntiai to
uie proticUncy oftbe Navy. Officer* ctnnnt attain ,l.,

!SE~,"¦!*?«¦ b^rVTwtS^
coniinuoua devotion to Uieta and yet, under the .,Lwt
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Lifere wTth the
C*° ^ "" r"*u'»'-ed a.i not U ia-

clulhelvIf A'\g r r,.rom",',n-1 of olhr.^H more ax-

ClliMiely devoted lo Keagoiog duiieH.
Wkny officers of excellent judgment and aolarved exne-

IhTfe^fU il,l<0nvih*t lb"l,e who *r' lo"K ta

^ V .re be?0Tr-e dUqualine.1 for duty afloat
and that co-!ftantfea duty allolrn neither tlie ti.ne ni
eoflrt »UBi1 ' 'tr Pr'-Bci,"-cJ in ll>e o'her braaohes. A Ml
CoUd be diawn to letoh the object d»siie<J.
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Pe;r.g very nearly three million, Iws'tban '

the nggie<fate estimates for the prevent rts
csl v<«.ir from which educt special objects
inc.tiding transportation of the mail in
*'e»m t-hlps 4 (iw ora i»«

l-rave, for the support 'of 'ihe N^vy"and '

Jv.ailno Corps a qqo eti m

The cwimftte for the present fliotl VVtr ' '

p,r ,be support ol tha Navy and Marine

during the fiscal Tear andingJune 18fti,
mi.*# « r

7 statement of appro-
pnat on for ihe naval service, prepare-l bv
the seecud Comptroller of tha Treaaurv

' -fc.'u- ilY . .14,919,811 1«
which deiioct repayments and sum*

earned to tbe surplus Atnd 1,207,306 44
.ivt-s, as the total expenditure for all objects
under the control or the Navy Department. 13,311,52fl Tt

Bu , of this amount there was expended for

sjecial objects under control of the Navy
!><'I'»rtment k am r. it a»

leaving, ss the legitimate expenditures fir ' '

the support of the navy and marine corps
for the fiscal year ending June 30, 18m ... 8 01ft MftM
1 should do ipjustice to my own Minn were 1 t»» iJr^

mit "his occasion to pass w+thont wGTtll -tLTt.
the fidalitv, diligence and business STbi^of^*T3Z
attsrheit to the Nsvy Hepartmeot
J have tha honor to be, very respectfully, roorMM

' *«> l» I'ivmUmc w u« Cm*!
' C" D ,UUIW'


